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April 24, 2016 REALITY AND THE WRATH OF GOD

ROMANS 1.18-23 (WITH JER 2.1-13)
1.18-32 - God’s wrath is revealed because man, whose fundamental vocation is to be a worshiper of the living God,
has rebelled against that vocation, exchanging the worship of the immortal God for worship of images of that which
is dying. Consequently, the wisdom that is built upon faithful worship of God is forfeited for foolishness and brings
death.

Some assumptions that underlie this text: man created in the image of God to worship, sharing life with the Triune
God. Man was immature and would have to grow in wisdom to become more like God so that he could rule the
world, developing and arranging the world after the image of heaven.

Wisdom would be built upon fundamental commitment to worship/fear of YHWH. True wisdom impossible apart
from worship.

Man grasped for wisdom (i.e., the fruit which was “able to make one wise”), submitting to the word of the serpent
over the word of his Creator. Man became an idolater.

God/gods tell you who you are and how to relate to them and the world around you; they tell you how to think and
make judgments about everything. Idolatry leads you into a certain way of thinking/making judgments.

Division of the text: 1. The Wrath of God Revealed Because of Idolatry (18-23) and 2. God’s Wrath Revealed In
Turning Men Over To Sin (24-32). Dealing with the first today.

1.18 built upon 1.17. Righteousness revealed in the gospel is principally the revelation of God’s saving righteousness
for his people and the creation. But this righteousness assumes that there is a peril from which to be saved.

Revelation of righteousness necessarily includes revelation of wrath.

Wrath is NOT: “Natural,” impersonal cause-and-effect. Neither is it blind rage.

God’s wrath is the expression of his love within himself and for his creation for everything that is good, righteous,
and holy. Anything that seeks to destroy these things must provoke wrath.

Wrath is personal. It is the wrath of God. It is not some “natural law” outside of God.

Wrath is righteous. It is the expression of anger toward all that is an affront to his holiness and holy causes.

Wrath of God is being revealed. It is a present as well as future revelation. Somehow the gospel–the revelation of
God’s righteousness–brings God’s wrath to a present, new expression (cf. Ac 17.30-31).

The gospel reveals Jesus, who is the judge (2.16) and, therefore, tells us with clarity the standards of judgment.

Revealed as men are given over by God into sin (1.24, 26, 28) but will also be a final judgment (cf. 5.9).

“against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men who hold/suppress the truth in unrighteousness.”

“Ungodliness” = “irreverence.” There is a lack of fear of God, which is the foundation for all knowledge and wisdom
(Ps 111.10; Pr 1.7). Don’t respect God’s word and don’t fear his retribution.

“Unrighteousness” = injustice. Contrasted with God’s righteousness, which is the standard. Not only involves what
we consider “personal” sins but “societal” sins as well.

“Well, not everyone knows God’s righteous standards. How can God then hold them accountable for that which they
do not know?” Not the case. They know God and his righteous standard (1.19-20, 32)

Problem: “hold/suppress the truth in unrighteousness.” They deny and rebel against what they know to be true.
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People have basic sense of right and wrong and the fact that right ought to be rewarded and wrong punished. There is
a sense of justice. Becomes perverted, but it is there.

God has revealed this to them in their creation as his image as well as all of his creation all around them.

Knowing these truths they are “defenseless.” They cannot plead ignorance before the judgment. Men have differing
levels of knowledge/revelation and will be judged accordingly, but all men have basic knowledge.

What do we know that we are supposed to do? Give glory to God, worshiping and obeying him. Man in sin refuses
to glorify God and give thanks.

“Glorifying God” begins with acknowledgment of who he is and then giving him due reverence, praise, and
allegiance. It is to give him the honor that is due to him in lip and in life.

“or give thanks.” Gratitude is the humble recognition of goodness given to me for which I am undeserving.
Ingratitude is arrogant self-dependence.

1.21: “but they became futile/worthless in their reasoning and their foolish hearts were darkened.”

This “futility” or “worthlessness” in their reasoning is directly related to idolatry. Cf. Jer 2.5

Why are they futile or worthless? Because they are not the true God who created and sustains the world by the word
of his power (cf. Heb 1.3). They cannot bring the creation to its intended purpose.

When men order their lives according to the lying words of idols, the way they reason is out of line with reality.
Reality is the way that God created and sustains the world. Idol worshipers lose touch with reality.

They retain the ability to be logical in their thinking, something that is the revelation of the image of God in them,
but their logic begins with false premises and works all sorts of strange things.

Man is always maturing; he is always growing. Either he is growing in righteousness and life or he is growing in sin
and death. He is never stagnant. Darkness increases and overtakes the heart.

The heart is the center of our being; its condition determines everything about the direction of our lives. When sin
overtakes the heart, we are completely consumed by it.

One reason we worship: to have our minds adjusted to reality. Cf. Rom 12.1-2

Profess themselves wise: they know how to relate to God and develop and arrange the world. They know, e.g., what
justice should look like.

But they are made fools: none of their “wisdom” works. They keep trying it and it keeps failing.

1.23 - exchange the glory of God for images of dying creatures. Exalt the word of the creature over the Creator.
Ge 3 and the fall lie behind this. 

The fact that Paul describes God as “immortal” over against the creatures that are “mortal” is significant. One of the
fundamental principles of worship is that you grow into the likeness of what you worship. Cf. Ps 115.4-8

But what happens when we worship the “immortal God?” We become like him. He is living and, therefore, we who
worship him will live.

Allusion to Psa 106.20 and Israel’s sin at Mt Sinai with golden calf. Israel is “in Adam” and idolaters just like all the
other nations. 

Where do we see idolatry and its results in our society and in the church?


